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At the Theater.
BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.

April 12 "The Denver Express."
April 1420 Chase-Liste- r company.
April 21 "The Umpire.-Apr- il

26 Otis Skinner.
April 28 "Slaves of the Orient."

One of the Best of the Kind In of

ferins the Chase Lister Thealricil
company as an attraction at the Illi-

nois theater for the week of April 14.

Manager Taylor does not hesitate ti
present them as one of the leading
popular priced attractions touring tin
middle west. The opening play is sai-- l

to be one of the best plays of its kind.

Was a Newspaper Man Wallace
Irwin, who wrote most of the lyti-v-

for Raymond Hitchcock's new comic
opera, "A Yankee Tourist." was for-

merly a newspaper niau in IVn-- r

and San Francisco. He is now on the
New York staff of Collier's weekly.

Is Going Abroad Gertrude Quinlan.
who has been playing the grotesque
comedy role of Flora Wiggins for three
seasons in "The College Widow." will
tail for Paris next week for a long
rest and vacation. Miss (.Juin'.an will
create another part next year in a new
play to be produced by Henry W. Suv- -

"The Denver Express" With a
Rood company, a carload of beautiful
scenery and mechanical effects. Hi"
"Denver Kxpiess" which conies to the
Illinois theater on Friday. April 1:.'. will
without doubt, prove one of the strong-
est and best melodramatic production.:
that will visit our city this season.
It is under the management of that
well known and popular manager, Ge .

H. IMwards.

Author of Florcdoia Dead. Jaim s
Havis, best known in America as Owen
Hall, author of "Florodora, I'lte Gvl
From Kay's," and "The Silver Slip
per." died at Harrowgate. London, yes
terday from acute gastritis.

CEDAR FOR LEAD PENCILS.

Now Bought by the Pound and Grow-
ing Scarcer Each Year.

The load pencil is one of the most
common articles in everyday use, and
nearly 32i.o.oihi pencils are manu-
factured in this country every year.
To manufacture these millions of pen-
cils there are required lld.oott tons, or
7,30O,(.Hi) cubic feet, of wood, so that
each day in the year "00 tons, or 20,-00- 0

cubic feet, of wood are used for
pencils. Since practically all of the
wood is red cedar and since the pencil
Industry Is steadily growing, the sup-
ply of red cedar is greatly depleted,
yet no substitute has been found for
It, says the New York Times. Leaving
out of consideration the imported pen-
cils, the average educated American
over teu years of age uses six pencils
of home manufacture each year. Ten
years ago lie used less than five.

lied cedar has a soft, straight grain
and when grown under liest conditions
Is very free from defects. Hecause of
its peculiar qualities no equally good
substitute for it has ever leen found,
and It is doubtful if any othrr wood
using industry is so deuendint upon a
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Best Natural
Laxative

Mineral Water

A prompt
remedy for
biliousness
and stomach
troubles.
. Flail a glass
on arising

Dealers la all Kind of Antique
Furniture.

Davenport Upholster-
ing & Repair Company

FINE BOX MMUNfiS AND
HAIR MATTRKSSF.S.

Fpholsterlng. cabinet making,
reflnishing. mattress making, fur-
niture packing, carpet lay in p.

In all our ponds we pay partic-
ular attention to, first, quality
and excellence of finish : second,
comfort; third, style and propor-
tion.
303 Eaat Second St., Davenport.

Both rhouea, 738--Y.
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160 PAGES FREE. Write or Call.
Vaughan's Seed Store
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single Specie.' as the"pencil Industry Is triotism of America has been
dependent P discovered by certain members of the
red cedar suitable for pencil manurac- -

Grand Arny of the Republic, says theture is the only wood the price of
which Is always quoted by the pound. New York Times. They have learned

Strange as it may seem, no steps that It is a common thing In the public
have heretofore been taken to provide schools of the metropolis to omit one of
for a future supply of red cedar. This the verses of "The Star Spangled Ban-ha- s

been largely due to a lack of In-- 1 ner alMi assert that this is done In a
formation on the rate of growth and

t spirit of base truckling to the British
the habits of the tree and to the wide- - jjon ,

spread liellef that second growth red
cedar never reaches merchantable size.

In accordance with its policy toward
the conservation and economic use of
commercial woods the forest service
has made a careful study of red cedar
and has come to the conclusion that it
can profitably be grown in regions of
Its development. Several changes are
recommended in present forest man-
agement In order to secure the desired
growth. In the southern forests the
cedar will have to be given a better
chance Instead of being considered, as
now, a negligible quantity In its youn-
ger staces, and many of the forest
grown trees which are now cut for
feuce posts can profitably bo left to
attain their full development and thus
become available for pencil wood.

NO RAW MEAT FOR HIM.

Professor of Boxing Takes Issue With
Yale Professor.

Professor Harry Gilmore, exponent
of the manly art, light-
weight of the world and prominent
academist, "legs to differ."

Professor Irving Fisher of Yale,
whose dictum in regard to a rcw meat
diet held a conspicuous place in the
eastern news dispatches today, may
find in Chicago nn opponent worthy of
his steel, says the Chicago Evening
Post.

It is Professor Gilmore's word against
Professor Fisher's.

The Yale savant after a series of ex-

periments announces that a diet of raw
meat best fits the candidate for fistic
honors.

"Not so," replies Professor Gilmore.
"Nothing of the sort."

And Professor Gilmore. trainer of
Jimmy Barry, Martin Duffy. Benny
Yanger, Jack O'Keefeand others, ought
to know.

See'u at his boxing academy this
morning, the arrayed in
tights and a grny sweater, perused
Professor Fisher's statement with a
corrugated brow. Then he remarked:

"What's this he says. 'The lion and
tiger are carnivorous animals, preda-
tory and ferocious.' Say, he's got me
there. 'So can a human being become,
by devouring raw meat, belligerent,
criifty. treacherous and selfish.

"Why. if you could make a lrse eat
raw meat, then you'd make nn Al
dragon out of him. Lions and tigers
are ferocious by jiature. It ain't the
stuff they eat thnt makes 'em so. It's
what they are.

"Now, a prize fighter doesn't want to
be selfish and treacherous. His friends
would all go back on him if he got
that way.

"If you're going to eat raw meat
why not eat it alive? Do like the tiger
does. Lay for a cow some night and
tr.ke a bite out of its neck or eat a few
chunks out of a live pig.

"Now. If you want good advice, eat
cooked meat. You can eat a good deal
more, and It tastes better. You'll only
make yourself sick trying to eat it
raw.

"Plenty of oatmeal, raw eggs, meat
and vegetables that's a training diet.
This Yale man must be having a brain
storm."

Proposes a Negro Territory.
In discussing the race question Gov-

ernor Broward of Florida in his mes-
sage to the legislature says that the
relations between the two races are
becoming more strained and acute. In
offering a solution of the problem he
says:

"I recommend a resolution memorial-
izing congress to purchase territory,
either domestic or foreign, to provide
moans to purchase the property of the
negroes at reasonable prices and to
transport the negroes to the territory
purchased by the T'nited States, the
United States to form a government
for them of the negro race, prevent
foreign Invasion, prevent white people
from living among them In the terri-
tory and prevent negroes from migrat-
ing back to the United States."

A Sensitive Photographic Plate.
A sensitive photogrnphlc plate has

been placed on the market which Is de-

veloped by simply placing It In water
of a moderate temperature. In this
ca-- the developer is placed on the
back of the plate In the shape of a
coating and, being dissolved when the
plate Is placed In water, nets upon the
gelatin coating on which the photo-
graphic Imprnsslon hag been made. The
modification of the developer, which Is
sometimes necessary to meet the de-

mands of different lengths of exposure,
Is arrived at by using more or less wa-
ter, as the case may be. The new
scheme Is said "to be very successful
and quite convenient.

Cat Get Railroad rf'oos.
It is said that President MeCrea of

the Pennsylvania system has Issued Rn
order requiring the maintenance of a
rat killing cat at every station. Mr.
Cat Is to go on the payroll. He will
receive a monthly appropriation large
enough to pay for his milk and perhaps
a lunch of fish now and then. Then
if he doesn't keep the rats out of the
baggage room he will be discharged,
and another cat will be employed to do
the rat catching about the station.
Rats tear baggage in transit, and the
cats are to stop this damage.

When you need a pill, take a pill,
and be sure It's an Early Riser. They
are suiu uj hu uiu&gisu.
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NATIONAL HYMN IN DANGER?

G. A. R. Discovers Plot to Omit Anti-Britis- h

Verse In Schools.
An InslHlnTTs ntnt tn undermine the

The verse in question refers to the
most glorious memories oT the Revolu-
tion and speaks in terms of condemna-
tion of King George's troops. It runs:
And where Is that band which so vaunt-lngl- y

swore
That the havoc of war and the battle's

confusion
A home and a country should leave us no

more?
Their blood has washed out their foul

footsteps' pollution.
No refuge could save the hireling and

slave
From the terror of flight or the gloom

of the grave.
And the star spangled banner in triumph

doth wave
O'er the land of the free and the home

of the brave.
They ascribe the abandonment of the

verse to the visit to this country of
Colonel Sir Howard Vincent of the
Queen's Westminster volunteers. Un
der the guise of trying to strengthen
the bonds of friendship between Great
Britain and America he suggested the
mutilation of the congress ordained na-

tional anthem, the G. A. It. men say.
He asserted that in England In defer-

ence to the less robust spirit of the age
the second verse of "God Save the
King," with its pious allusion to the
"knavish tricks" of Britain's enemies.
Is now universally omitted, and he
proposed that it would be as well not
to tear open the scars of 1770 every
time Americans wished to arouse their
natural love for their own country.

The omission of the verse was taken
to heart In particular by William C.
Allen, the patriotic instructor of the
G. K. Warren post, G. A. It., of Brook-
lyn, and he is endeavoring to form an
association for the protection of the
national anthem.

It was rumored the other day that
before long the aldermen will be asked
to pass a strong resolution upon the
subject and that the matter will be
brought before the Itoard of education.

Superintenent Maxwell denied that
there was nn order of the board of edu-
cation upon the subject. He said the
children only sing the first and last
verse of the hymn to save time. It
was optional with the teachers to omit
any verse.

CRUSADE AGAINST FLIES.

Kansas Board of Health Holds That
This Insect Spreads Various Diseases.

The Kansas state board of health Is
making nn effort to lessen the ravages
of disease by eliminating the common
house fly. It is the belief of the gen-

tlemen comprising the board that flies
cause many diseases by carrying the
germs about with them.

Dr. S. J. Crumbine, secretary of the
Kansas board of health, says that the
fly is the greatest purveyor of disease
In the world, and in the bulletin of the
board for April he shows how disease
may be spread by flies and how It may
be prevented. Dr. Crumbine believes
that the inventor of the wire window
and door screen was the greatest bene-
factor of the age.

Not long ago., he points out. It was
definitely learned that yellow fever,
typhoid fever and other diseases were
carrieu Into homes bv flies and mos
quitoes. Some physicians assert that
the wire screen is the greatest preven-
tive appliance for typhoid and yellow
fevers. It is urged that no files be al-

lowed to enter a sickroom, particular
stress being laid upon this.

A recent Kansas law permits the
local health officials to require the re-

moval of all nuisances, keeping the
streets, alleys and vacaut lots clean.
Flies breed in filthy places, and It is
well known that mosquitoes require
stagnant water for breeding.

Indian Calendar Names.
The Tawhuska Capital, published in

Indian Territory, has printed the Osage
Indian names covering the range of
an entire calendar year. They are:

Days Sunday,
Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday,

Thursday,
Schah-tsa-humtya- Friday,

Saturday,

The four seasons Spring, Teh-fou- ;

summer, Topeb-lou- ; fall, Ton-lau- ; win-
ter, Pah-Ia-lo-

The months are: January,
February, Hum-pah-tsa-ts- a ; March,

April, May,
June,

July,
August, Glah-ze-p- e; Sep-

tember, October,
November,

December,

One Kind of English.
A nejrro employed as porter In a

saloon was testifying In a criminal
case in Justice Miller' b court at Kan-
sas City as to the whereabouts of the
defendant at a specific time.

"You say he was in the saloon all
afternoon?" the assistant prosecuting
attorney inquired.

"Yes. sir; there were several of
'em. They was pottiu' all afternoon."

'Tottin'? What's that?"
"They was pushin' de pot pottinV
"Well, what's pushing the pot?"
"Huh! Don't you understand Eng-

lish? They was chasin de duck, rush-I- n'

de growler, carryln' suds you
know, drinkin' beer out of a bucket!"

Oh, yes; I see!" said the prosecuting
attorney

A Summer Vacation
in Your Kitchen

aTBWp

A& Don't swelter this
Jr summer with the tem- -

perature at 110. Get
"NT D C

Wick Blue Flame Oil
Stove and have a cool
kitchen. The

NEW PERFECTION
1

Wick Blue Flame Gil Cook-Stov- e
produces a working flame instantly. Blue flame means highly
concentrated heat, no soot, no dirt. Oil is always at a maintained
level, ensuring a' uniform flame. Made in three sizes. Every

stove warranted. If not at your dealer's write to our
neatest agency for descriptive

me M Jtmm.-m- JZm. T

of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly
constructed; absolutely safe ; unexcelled in light-givi- ng

power ; an ornament to any room. Every lamp warranted.
If not at your dealer's write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
INCOSPORATEO

AMUSEMENTS.

ffi ! 1 T lrf.KfHLW.BlJLUia
aCCTION CHAMBtRUN.klNDT A COMPinv.

Friday, April 12.

Our MkIi( Only.
Hol.lrll Jil'KS.' Sf'i'lllt' rrmllK'tiiill.

THE DENVER EXPRESS
The Mascot Attraction. Ilcaclc,l v the

Popular Yoiiiir Comedian,

RALPH J. RAVENCROFT,
Surrounded ly ;m Kxrcllciit Company.

Tin: ri:.vr ritK.s:
Tlir UM !''( I'n ncii r Train. Th

lt-nvt- r Kxnrt-H- tu:ir-- . Tl,r llnUle
with Ihv IntH.-i- n The fur Life.

ni:.Mi:Mi:::u. jcst onh nkmit.
ItnrKHin I'ri.-- r lor this Niplit Only

Prices: in.-- . 2th: "ic and .". Seats on
sale at theater. T'Iiohc west 224.

IRICTIOKI ClUniERUN.klNPTAConMNK

For Onr cek. ltr;iiilliuK

Sunday, April 14,

Malinrr Simdil.v. I llli. nnil Sntnrilay, Zlllli

The Chase-Liste- r Co.
In a llipertoire of New Plays llijjh

Class Vaudeville and Specialties
between Acts, including the

Famous
DE ORMOND SISTERS.

Sunday "The l.ovr of at Thief."
Monday "Mtnal
PKK'KS Jlatinee. Ic'c and 2c: niplit,

10c. l'iic and uHc. l.adics trie .Monday
niht. accompanied ,v ,,,. paiil admis-
sion. Phono west '2I.

Free! Free! Free! A beautiful dia-
mond riui; Kiven away liv tlx- - Cliase-l.iste- r

company at tliellliuois Iho.ttortoa member of the audience. The rini;
is on display in the window of .1. Kani-ser- 's

jewelry store.

LITE
Theater

18th St.
THREE SHOWS DAILY

3 P.M. 8 P. M. 9:15 P. M.

SPECIAL Entire chanpe of program
twice a week Mondays and Thurs-
days.

High Class
Vaudeville

Any Seat ....
CRYSTAL THEATER

Western Vaudeville Mcrs. Ass'n Circuit.
POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

Three Perform nnctn Dally Thre,
10c ADMISSION 10c

Reserved seats. 20c; Saturday matin.hlldr n under lil year, fca- -

JOHN FOLK & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers in single and double
strength Blinds and Mouldings,
Veneered and Hardwood Floor-
ing of all kinds.

Dealer In single and double
strength Window Glass, Polish-
ed Plate, Bereled Plate and
Art Glass.

811 AND SZ9

EIGHTEENTH STREET.

1

U

circular.

. i t- --
3 WIC I 'CM. IdUip IUI

all-rou- nd house
hold use. Made

l'lilillcntlon Notice
Stat. of Illinois. Kock Island Coun- -

ty ss:
In the Circuit Court, to the May Term

A. I. I1HI7. In Chancery.
Charles K. Zieclcr. complain. int. vs

Samuel p. Snow, the unknown heirs and
ie isces ot Samuel p. Snow, deceased

Alary . snow, the unknown lo irs and
devisees id' .Mary W. Snow, deceased.Ilenriek Cool, the unknown heirs mih!
devisees of I I II I I . K Cool, deceased. Wil
nam II. ZieSler. A. XicKler.
flora U. Marlm. Klsie llarlin. T. I:
i.orloii. the unknown heirs :iud devisees of T. 15. liortdii. deceased. .1. i

ine iiiikiiowii In ns and deviseesot .1. . Starr, deceased. Cyrus II. M
ormicK. ami ine unknown owner or

owners id ihe following described realestate:
The west hall ( s I of the northwest

"liiartcr i, i ,, section ten ilm, ex
icptluLT. however. the south one il)
rod thereof, and the south one tl) rodthere:, anil the southwesi iuarler I

ot section three 3 . all in townshi
nineteen ii:ii. norm oi rane two cj
cast ot the fourth (4 principal merid
ian, situated in the county of Hock Is
land and state of Illinois.

I lel'cndants' Hill to ijniet Title.
To the above named non-reside- dc

felidanls. Samuel P. Snow, the unknown
heirs and devisees of Samuel p. Snow
iieecnseii. Mary W . Snow, the unknown
heirs and devisees of Marv W. Snow
deceased. Ilenriek Cool, the unknown
heirs and devisees of Ilenriek Cool, de
ceased, T. I!, tlorton. the unknown heir
and devisees of T. 15. Ciorton. deceased
.1. C. Starr, the unknown heirs ami dev
isces of J. C. Starr, deceased. Cyrus II
McCorinick. the unknown loirs and
devisees of Cyrus II. MoCormick. de
ceased, ami the unknown owner or own
crs of the following described real es
tale:

The west half f 2 I of the northwest
luartcr ., I. of section ten ilm. ex
ccptmn. however, the south one (1)
rod thereof, and the soulh one (11 rod
thereof, and the southwest quarter (

of section three ("i. all in township
nineteen till) north, range two ( '2 east
of the fourth (4 principal meridian
situated in the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois.

Affidavit of vour hav
inii' been tiled in this otlice of the clerk
of said circuit court, notice is hcrebv
c.ivcn to vou and to each id' vou. tha
the above named complainant has tiled
in said cnurl bis bill of complaint
atramsl you. on the chancery side ot
said court, that a summons in chancery
has been issued ill said cause against
you. returnable to the next May term
of said court, to be bejuti and holden
at the court house, in the city of IJocl'
Island, in said county and state, beirin
ninsi on the hrst Monday ot .M.tv. A. I

l!n7. at which tune and place you will
appear, plead, answer or demur to said
bill of complaint., if you see tit.

Dated at Rock Island, III., this Tdh
lav id" April. A. I. 1!tc7.

C.KDKGK W. C.AMH1.K.
Clerk of Said Circuit Court

James F. Murphy, compla input's so
lienor.

Ailmiiilxtrntor'n Notice.
Kstate of Mary Major, deceased.
Ihe unilrrsijrned, bavins been ap

pointed administratrix ot the estate o
Mary Major, late of the county of Hoc
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here
by Kives notice that she will appear le
fore the county court of Rock Islandcounty, at the county court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the June
term, on the lirst Monday in June next
at which time all persons having claims
airainst said real estate are notitiedand
requested to attend for the purpose of
bavins; the same adjusted. All persons
indented to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the under
snrned.

Datcr ISth dav of March. A. 1H07,

niEcc a. c.owi.i.vt;.
Administratrix.

Puhllcntlon Notice.
Prate of Illinois, County of flock Is

land ss:
Circuit Court of Hock Island County.

.May t erm. .. I . j:ik.
Pavenport Hair & Paper Compnnv

corporation, vs. Francis .1. Parker and
Horatio Smith, a copartnership doinp
business under the tirm name and style
of Smith Hooting: Company. In Attach
ment.

Public notice is berehy Riven to the
said frrancls J. . Parker and Ilorati
Smith, copartners as aforesaid, and
each of them, that a writ of attachment
Issued out of ttie office of the clerk
the circuit court of Kock Island conn
ty, dated tb "Tlh day of February.
1. i:n7. at the suit of said Davenport
Rasr & Paper company and auainst the
estate of the said Francis J. Parker and
Horatio Smith, for the sum of eiuht
hundred sevcnty-eisr- ht dollars and seven

bt cents, directed to the sheriff of
said Rock Island county.

Now. therefore, unless you. the sal
Francis J. Parker and Horatio Smith
shall personally be and appear before
the said circuit court of Rock Island
county, on the first day of the next
term thereof, to be holden at the court
house in the city of Rock Island, in said
county, on the first Monday of May.
1). 1907. grive special bail and plead to
the said plaintiff's action, judgment
will be entereil nirainst you. and in fa
vor of the said Davenport Bap & Paper
company, and so much or the property
attached as may be sufficient to satisfy
the said judgment and costs will be
sold to satisfy the same.

GEOROR W. OAMBLK. Clerk
Murphy & Petersberger, and Albert

Huber, plaintiffs attorneys.
March 22. A. D. 1907.

All the newa all the time THE
IM AllGUS.
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Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island County ss:
In the Circuit Court, to the May Term,

D. 1!ii7. In Chancery.
Reimer Douse, complainant, vs. Kzck- -

il Nelson, GcorRP V. Nelson, Hannah
artee, Sarah White, tjeortre Wilcox.
ebecca Rctijamiii. Isaac Taylor, l.vdia
aylor. Amos Norton. Charles Nortec.

.os,- - j;iackman. Marietta llpple, Kva
iobbins. the unknown heirs and devi- -

es of Vincent Norton, deceased, the
iikuown heirs and devisees of Samuel
orton. deceased. Krasttts K. Rouers.
ohm Ochs. Joseph Ochs. Max v.. odis.

Henry II. Ochs, Rerttia PolcrsbcrKer.
nd Paulina. Fctcrsbcrjrcr, Joseph
leishniati. the unknown heirs and devj- -
es ot Isaac Fleishman. David llriuith.

Huston itrotiicrs of Taylor cotintv.
owa. John R. Fitzcibbons. Thomas J.
"itZKibbons. James A. Fitztribbons. Pi t

- ltzfjibbons. ManKie Hawkins. Katie
Mcasthcr. and the unknown owner or
wners of the following described real
late:
The southwest quarter ( 'i ) of the

southwest quarter ( 'i ) of section
wenty-scve- ii 127). and the southeast
tuarter ( 'i of the southeast quarter

1 section t hi lit I2S. execpt- -
;x. however, a certain tract heretotori
nveved to one peter F. Doosc, and

ouiided its follows: Commencing in
the center of the public hisrhway. about
wenty rods west from the southeast
orncr of the southeast quarter of sec

tion t went C'ki. m township
nineteen !!. ranjrc two (2). east ot
he four! h 4 I principal meridian, thence

u thwest about twenty rods to thoccn- -
cr ot public hiurhway. known as the

id from Port ltyron to Rock river, all
f saiil land lvinu: south of the road

mil coiitainiiiK one acre, more or less
II in township nineteen il!ii north
anno two tl'i, east of the fourth prin- -

ipal meridian, situated in the county
t Rock Island, and state of Illinois.

Hill to (.juiet Title.
To the above named non-reside- nt

t;eoi'Ke W. Nelson. Rebecca
leii.ianiin. Isaac Taylor. I.ydia Taylor
mos Norton. Charles Norton. Rose

mackman. Marietta l.ipple. Kva Rob
ins, the unknown heirs and devisees
f Vincent Norton, dec cased, tiie un

known heirs and devisees of Samuel
Norton, deceased, Louis ( Ichs. Joseph

lis. Max K. iiclis. Henry II. Ochs. Her
i PctersbcriK'r. Joseph Fleishman, t h

unknown heirs and devisees ot Isaac
I la vid 1 rillit h II nstoti Urol h

s el Tavlor coiinlv, Iowa. John II

itZKibbons. Thomas J. Fitzuihlinns.
.lames A. I'itzcibbous. Ida K.
ioiis. Mairwrie Hawkins. Katie M anhcr
nd the unknown owner or owners ot
lie following described real estate:

The southwest quarter ("i) l tli
southwest quarter I '4 "I section

wentv-seve- n I27. ami the southeast
luartcr I oi the southeast quarter
it section twenly-clutl- t M. except- -
Ill, however, a certain trai t lieretolor

nveved to one Peter . I loose, aim
lounded as follows: ConimeucinK In
he center id the public luirhwny. about
wentv rods west from the southeast
orncr of the southeast quarter of
ion t wetil c'M. in township

nineteen iltli. ranee two CM. cast d
he fourth 141 principal meridian, thenei

north wist about twenty rods to the con
it of tmblic hichw.iv. known as th

I from port P.vroii to Rock river, all
I' said land lvintr south of the road
nd containing one acre, more or less

ill in township nineteen it!" north
nine two CM. east of the lourth prm
n.al meridian, situated in ine couuiy
I Rock Island, and state ot Illinois.
Atlidavit of vour hav

intr been tiled ill this oth'-- ot the clerk
I said circuit court, notice is ticrcov

triven to vou ami lo eacii u you. unit
the above named complainant has lib
in said court his hill of complaint
iirainst vou. on the chancery ph."
aid court, that a summons in chanecrv

has 1 n issued ill said cause ai;ain
; on. returnable lo the next May term

f said court, to be lu'Kiin and tod
it the court house, in the city of R
Island, in said coiiutv and state, bemn
niii" on the lirst Monday of .May. A. I

l'.oiT. at which time and place you will
ippear. plead, answer or demur to said
lull of complaint., if you see tit.

Dated at Rock Island, ill., this olll
lav of April. A. D. 1!i7.

t;i:nR;K w. c.amiu.k.
Clerk of Said Circuit Court.

James F. Murphy, complainant's so
licitor.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, R ock Island Coun

ty ss:
In Circuit Court, to the May I erm,

A. D. 1LMI7. In Chancery. Rill to yuiet
fitle.

Moline Plow Company, complainant.
vs. Sampson iierniiKUanic, me uniiuowu
heirs or devisees of Sampson lierliliR-liam- e.

deceased. Thomas J. Ruford. Jane
S. Cable, Klmoi e . Hurst, and ilil'.im

Cable, administrators with will an
nexed ot the estate oi James m. iii-for- d.

deceased. William . N BUS. Ida
M. TitteriiiKlou, Charles D. N'eus. Ida
M. Tit tcriiiKton. guardian ot said t. buries
D. Neiis, a minor. James . Knowlton,

race Waucaman. Charles M. lisborn.
Sarah Corker. Henry II. Curtis, t is- -
born M. Curtis. Hush K. Curtis. Hope

C. Jones. William 1.. I.cc. the un
known heirs or devisees of

K. I.ee. deceased. Wil-
liam 11. Doane. the unknown heirs

devisees of William 11. Doane. de
ceased, the unknown owner or owners

f the north one hundred twenty 1 1JH I

feet of lot eicrht ( i 111 block nineteen
i1:ii. in that part of the town, now city

1 Molmo. known as and cat ten tne tun
r Original town, in Rock Island coun

ty, state ot Illinois, or of any pari
thereof, or interest therein, defendants.

To the above named non-reside- de
fendants: Sampson HerlinRhamc. the
unknown heirs or devisees of Sampson
Rcrlinehame. deceased. James W. Knowl
ton. Grace WaKCamau, Sarah K. t ink
er, Henry R. Curtis, ostium M. i urns.
Hope G. C. Jones. William I. I.cc, the
unknown heirs or devisees of illiam
1.. I.cc. deceased. William 11. Doane. the
unknown heirs or devisees of William
II. Doane. deceased, the unknown own- -
er or owners ot the norm one nuiiitreu
twenty (120) feet of lot number eiKhl
IS), in block number nineteen (13). in
that part of the town, now city of Mo-

line. known as and called the (lid or
original town, in Rock Island county.
tate of Illinois, or of any part thcrcot

or interest therein:
Affidavit of your and of

the of each of yon. hav
ing been tiled in the above entitled
cause in the olliee of the nndersipned
clerk of the circuit court of the county
of Rock Island and state of Illinois.
you are hereby notified that the above
named complainant has lied in said
court its bill of complaint asainst you on
the chancery side of said court; that a
summons in chancery has been issued
in said cause against vou returnable to
the Mav term A. D. 1 !i7. of said court
to be beRiin and holden in the court
house in the city of Rock Island, ill
said count v and state, on the lirst Mon-
day of May. A. D. P.07. at which time
and place you will appear and plead,
answer or demur to said bill of com-
plaint as you may see tit.

Dated at Rock Island. 111., this first
day of April A. D. Ri'7.

GEORGK W. GAMRI.R.
Clerk of Said Court.

Sweeney & Walker, solicitors for
complainant.

Charles E. Hodgson.
Flro Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American. Ins. Co Newark, N. J
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New Tors
Farmers' Ins. Co York. Pa.
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co.. .N. Hampshire
Northern Ins. Co New York
Security Ins. Co..... New Haven, Conn
Ins. Co. State ot Illinois. . .Pckford,

Fire Ins. Co. of Connecticut
Office, room 3, Buford block. Hat

u low as consistent with, security.

LEGAL

Publication Notice. 1

State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun.ty ss:
In the Circuit Court, to the May Term.V D. !i7. In Chancery.
Peter oirler. Klizabetii Paver. Gertrude:

Scheib. Maria M. Yost. Georire II. Vocier.
W illiam Vofiler.Charles Voulor.complain- -
mis.vs. iioxoecfi. jenniniTS. KoxlM-- l Hie.
William Jennings, and James II. Jen- -
iiiiiks. and tiie unknown heirs and devi-
sees of David 11. Jcnninars. deceased.
lie unknown heirs and devisees of theaid Moses Williamson. Hie

unknown heirs anil devisees of Tavlorillianis. deceased. William A. Keelv.Pearl Keelv. Kirkland Keely. Nona.
cell, and the unknown heirs and devisees ot Isabella Keelv. deceased. JatncaWalker, the unknown heirs and devisees ot Jonas Rarber. dece.-ise.- l an. I in..unknown owner or owners of the fol-lowing described real estate, to-u--

The southwest ouarler I i. 1 of il.o
southwest quarter ( I of seetion onetil. township eiirhteen IIM north.

iiifie one I ). east of the fourth priii- -
ipai meridian, excepting and rcscrvim

therefrom one (1 ) acre in the southwestorner thereof, conveyed bv .1. II i,vand wife to the trustees oi" sel i ,.'r
township eighteen 1S north, ransr-- j

one 1 east, by deed of con vev.--i nee.
lated December 27. 1S4II. and recorded

111 the recorder's office of Rock Ishiiwl
ouiity. Illinois, in Rook R of deeds, onpane r4i thereof.

Also to lots thirty-si- x (3fi). thirtv- -
nine tr,!ti and forty (40. iu the southeast quarter t t ) of section two (2). intownship eighteen ( I v north, raneeone III. east of the fourth irin.n..lmeridian, according to the assessor'splat of said section, for the year IMi::.

corded in said recorder's ofli.-- e in
Rook one 11) of plats, on naes 4.'! and
4 4 thereof.

Kxccptinsr and reserviii-- r these mo---

Hons of said lot thirtv-si- x t?.it. bouud- -
I and described in two certain deeds

of conveyance, as follows:tl). Deed dated Mav 11. 1SS0. mad..
and executed bv Tavlor Williams oil
Mary Jennie Williams, his wife, toRishop of Chicago, ami recorded in saidrecorders office, of Rock Island couiilc
Illinois. on Aiir. 13. ISM), in ltook C7 ofDeeds on pace 172.

12 1. Deed dated Feb. 10. 1 SS.t. made
and executed by Georire Vocier and Acnes Voder, his wife, to the Lo:. rd ofustees of the incorporated villain- - ofRapids Citv. and recorded in said re
corder's office of Rock Island count v.
Illinois, on June . 1SS3. in Book 74 of
I ii oils, on tiae 4 7u.

Ml situated in Rock Island comitv
Illinois.

Defendants. Rill to Quiet Title.
To the above named non-reside- nt de

fendants. Roxbee S. Jeniiintrs. Roxliee
I. Doe. William Jenninirs. and
the unknown heirs and devisees
of David H. Jennincs. deceased.
the unknown heirs and devisees of th
said Moses Williamson, deceased. tlu
unknown heirs and devisees of Taylor
Williams, deceased, and the unknownheirs and devisees of Isabella Keelv.
deceased, the unknown heirs ami devi-
sees of Jonas Rarber. deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners of the fol-
lowing tlescrilMMl real estate, to-wi- t:

The southwest quarter ( 't of the
southwest quarter ( it ) of section one
( 1 ), township ciKhleen ( IK) north, l a Mireope ill. east of the fourth principal
meridian, excepting and reserving therc-fro- ni

one li acre in tiie southwestcorner thereof, conveyed by J. R. Cox
and wife to the trustees of schools of
township eighteen tlK nort h. ranee one
I 1 i. cast, by deed of eon vcyHiioo. dated
Doe. 27. lMf. and recorded in the re-
corder's office of limit Island county,
Illinois, in Rook R of J iced s. on iaj;e
."i4 thereof.

Also to lots thirty-si- x f3). tbirtv-niu- e
".:i i and forty dm. in the south-

east quarter '4 ) of section two 2l. in
township eighteen ils north, range one
III. east of the fourth principal merid-
ian, according to the assessor's plat of
said si'-tion- . for the year lxr.:8, recorded
in said recorder's office, in Hook one (1)
of Plats, on pages 1" and 44 thereof.

l.xceptmg and reserving these por-
tions of saiil bd thirty-si- x 36 . bound-
ed and described in two certain deeds
of conveyance, as follows:

ill. Deed dated May 11. 1SS0, made
and executed by Taylor Williams and
Mary Jennie Williams, bis wife, to
I'.ishop of Chicago, and recorded in said
recorder's office of Rock Island county,
Illinois, on Aug. 13. 1SMI. in Rook 67 tf
of Deeds, on page 172.

21. Deed dated Feb. JO. 1SS3, made
and executed by George Voglcr and
Agnes Voglcr. bis wife, to the board of
trustees of the incorporated village of
Rapids Citv. and recorded in said re-
corder's office of Rock Island county,
Illinois, on June 0. 1S83. in Rook 74 of
I leeils, on page 47'i.

All situated in Rock Island county.
Illinois.

Atlidavit of your liav-in- g

been tiled ill this office of the clerk
of said circuit court, notice is hereby
given to you and to each of you. that
the above named complainant has filed
in said court bis bill of complaint
against you. on the chancery side of
said court, that a summons in chiincery
has been issued in saiil cause against
you. returnable to the next May term
of said court, to lie begun and holden
at the court house, in the city of Rock
Island, in said county and state, begin-
ning on the tirst Monday of May. A. D.
I:m7. at which time and place you will
appear, plead, answer or demur to said
bill of complaint., if you see fit.

Dated at Rock Island, 111., this 5th
day of April. A. D. l'.i7.

GKORC.K W. GAMRI.K.
Clerk of Said Circuit Court.

James' F. Murphy, complainant's so-
licitor.

Publication Notice.
Stale of Illinois, Rock Island Coun- -

t v ss:
In the Countv Court of Said County.

To the Mav Term. A. D. 197.
To All Persons Concerned:
I me not ice is hereby given, that the on.

dersigned. guardian of Lillian RuthGowl-in- g.

has tiled in the otlice of the clerk
of the county court of Rock Island
countv. in the state of Illinois, a peti
tion for an order Tor the sate or tne
following described real estate belong-
ing to said minor, situate, lying and
being in the county of Rock Island, in
the state of Illinois, known and de-
scribed as follows, to-wi- t:

The undivided one-ha- lf part of the
west half of lot 5. in block i. in that
part of the city of Rock Island, known
as and called the tint or original i own.
subject to the right of dower therein
of I'hebe A. Gowling. the widow tif
Thomas Gowling. deceased.

And that said petition will hp. heard
on the tirst day of said May term. A. D.
I!dl7. of said court, or as soon there-
after as counsel may be heard, at which
time and place you can appear and ob-
ject to said petition and proposed order
for sale. If you see lit so to do.

Dated this 10th day of March. A. L.
1907.

PHERE A. GOWLING.
Guardian of Lillian Ruth Gowling, a

Minor.

rublleatloB Notice.
Office of the Marion Lumber Com-

pany. Rock Island. March 21. 1307.
Public notice is hereby given, that at

a special meeting of the stockholders
of the Marion Lumber company, held
at the general office of the company. In
the Peoples National bank building.
Rock Island. III., on the 2.1th day of
March. A. D. 1D7. at the hour of 3
o'clock in the afternoon, all thr. stock-
holders of said corporation waiving no-
tice reonired by law. and all the votes
represented by the whole stock of said
corporation voting therefor. th capital
stock of said corporation was increas-
ed from the sum of twenty thousand
dollars (J20.000.00) to the sum of fifty
thousand dollars (J.10, OOO.ooj. and the
number of shares of stock from two
hundred (200) shares to five hundred
(f.00) shares: that a certificate of said
increase of stock, duly verified accord-
ing to statute, has been filed in the of-
fice of the secretary of state at Spring-
field, III., and a duplicate thereof has
been filed with the recorder of deeds of
Rock island county. Illinois, and that
said increase of capital stock la an ac-
complished fact.

MARION COMPANT.
William Roih, President,

J. IT. Trimble, Secretary.
Jackson, liurst & Stafford. Attorney.


